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SOCIETIES.

TTTA8CO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
first and third Monday of each month at 7

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
of each month at 7 P. M.

WASCO TRIBE, NO. 16, I. O. R. M. Meets
at 7: P. M. in K. of P.

Hall. Sojourning brothers are cordially invited
to attend A,' A. S,

D. S. DUFUR, C. of R.

f ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
?t Mt. Hood Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even- -

Ingof each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7: p. m.

LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.

of P. ball, corner Second and Court streets.
brothers axe welcome.

H. Clopoh. Seo'y. H. A. Biixs.N. O.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meet
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
treats. members are cordially in-

vited. W. L. BRADS HAW,
D. W.Vapbs, K. of R. and 8 C. C.

NO. 4827, K. OF U Meets in K.

the second and fourth Wednes
lavs of each month at 7:80 p. m.
TEEN LODGE. DEGREE OF HONOR. NO.
--L 25. Meets in Fraternity Hall. Second street,
every Wednesday evening at 8 o ciocc.

Mas. B. J. Russell, C. of H.
Miss Cora Jolbs, Financier.

rrVHE DALLES LODGE No. 2. I.O.G.T. Reg- -

J. ular weekly meetings Friday at 8 p. u
oi tr. nau. j. 8. WlNZLKB, C. T.

.. Dinsmore Parish, Dec'y.

LODGE NO. 8, A. O. D. W. Meets
A. in Hall, over Kellers, an Second
ireet, inureaay evenings at 7 :au.

C. F. STEPHENS,
W. 8 Mtsbs, Financier. M. W

TAB. NESMITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets
U every Saturday at 7:80 p. in the K. of P.
Hall.
r OF L. E. Meets every Bunday afternoon inthe K of P. HalL

GESANG VEREIN Meets every
In the K. of P. Hall.

O OF L, F. No. 167 Meets inK. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes- -

day of each month, at 7:80 p. u.
CHAPTER, U. D. O. E. 8. Meets

ball on the second and fourth
Tuesday evenings ot each month. Visitors cor
dially invited.

MRS. MARY 8. MYERS, W. M
MJtS. ELEANOR Becy.

J
FHOFS9910NAL.

H. RIDDELL ATtorniy-at-La- OfficeH. Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.
B. B. DUFUR. PBAHK MBN1R1.

rVUFUB. A MENEFEE ATTOBMBT8 AT--

U LAW Rooms 42 and 43, over Post
J race Building, Entrance on Washington Street
i n uanes, uregon.

J. B. CONDON. J. W. CONDON.

CONDO & ATTORNEYS AT LAW
on Court street, opposite the old

court house, The Dalles, Or.
B. K. B. WTLSOH.

TTUNTINGTON & WILSON ATTOBRBTS-AT- -
11 law --Offices. French's block over Irst Na
tional Bank Dalles. Oregon.

VV H. WILSON ATTOBUBT-AT-LA- Rooms
.T "ench & Co.'s bank building, Second

' iucs, uregon.
T SUTHERLAND, M. D C. M. : F. T. M. C.

V M. C. P. and 8. O., Physician and Snr--
Rooms 8 and 4, Chapman block.Residence Mrs. Thornbury ', west end ot Second

Ijiig Utalte Clt muck.

Doubt,

lotfyii, Boot$ p Sl?oes

Always up to Date,
Style, Shape, Quality, Price.

Agency
BROWNSVILLE CLOTHING,

BLANKETS,

fleeount Sickness in Family,

be Below

also reduction Pho-
tographs

urowe

F. FORTIN,

Wednesday

KELLER,

COLOMBIA

Sojourning

Sojourning

AS8EMBLY

TEMPLE
Fraternity

DIVISION.

CtOLUMBIA

CROSSEN,

CONDON,

B.HUWXIHOTOlf.

Second Street, Opposite May
tore, ine uanes.

Proprietor.

"The Regulator Line7

The Mes, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigfii ana Passenger Line

Throaeh Daily Trips (Sundays ex- -
cepted) between The Dalles ana Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m.. connecting at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect- -
in); with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PASSENGER KATES).

One way .$2 XX)

Bound trip . . . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, witfi-o- ut

delay at Cascades.
Shipments for Portland received at

any time day or mgnt. bnipments xor
way landings must be delivered before
6 p. m. Live stock shipments eolicted.
Call on or address,

W. CALLAWAY
General Agent- -

THE-DALLE- S, OREGON

E, JACOBSEN BOOK and MUSIC CO.,

THE LEADER IN

Pianos and Organs, Books,
NOTIONS, STATIONERY.

Call and get his prices, Sella PIANOS on
easy monthly payments, and is prepared to meetany COMJPKT

THE DALLES OR

M. KANE,JOHN
Physician and Surgeon.

DUFUR, OREGON.

Late House Burseon, St.
. Vincent's Hospital o

Portland, Oregon, n sep2S

Importor.

' For Infants and Children.
Castor-i-a promotes Digestion, and

overcomes flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

Castorla la so well adapted to children chat
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Abohib, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

For several rears I have recommeflaed your
Cvstoria,' and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
Edwik F. Pabdik, M. D..

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of Castorla is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

CABLOS HABTVlf, D. D.,
New York City.

Ths CzsTAim Oohpabt, 77 Hurray Street, K. T.

Tlos. F. Oaies, Henry C. Payne, Heiry C. Rouse,
BECEIVIRS.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTU
F1EOO

TO GRAND FORKS
GROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Thirougti Tiekets

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA ,
NEW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
call on or write to

W. C ALLAW AY. Aeent.
The Dalles, Oregon,

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A..
255, Morrison, Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

BEHRING SEA MATTERS

Subject of Discussion in the
House of Commons.

THE GOVERNMENT QUESTIONED

Nothing; Will be Done Before Congress
Reassembles This Fall Gr resham

Expresses Regrets at the Delay.

London, March 7. Sir Richard Web
ster, 6ne of the British, counsel before
the Behring tribunal arbitration , in the
house of commons today questioned the
government regarding negotiations for
settlement witn the United States of
British sealers' claims for seizure prior
to the arbitration proceedings. .

Sir Edward Gray, parliamentary sec
retary of the foreign office, said Canada
had agreed to accept a lump sum of $425,- -
000 from the United States, but as yet
the money had not. been paid. No re
presentations, however,' had. been re
ceived from Canada on the subject of the
refusal of the American congress to agree
on an appropriation.

Sir Edward Gray added that negotia
tions which were originally in progress
respecting all claims of British subjects
for injuries, sustained at the hands of
United States cruisers were suspended
when the United States offered the pay
ment of a lump sura. He also said that
Secretary Gresham had expressed deep
regret at the unfortunate delay which
had taken place the obli
gations of the United States.

He Killed ills Wife.
Los Angeles, March 7. The Record

will publish exclusively this afternoon
the story of the probable murder of Mrs.
Louis L. Hoffman by her husband, for
merly a Los Angelep constable, but now
a local butcher.

Recently one human leg was found in
the garbage damps, and yesterday after
noon Mrs, Walbridge called on the chief
of police and said she believed that her
daughter, the wife of Hoffman, had
been murdered and her body mutilated
by the butcher. They bad been married
five years, but had quarreled frequently
of late, owing to it having leaked out
that the supposed son of Mrs.
Walbridge was in reality the son of her
daughter before she married Hoffman.

About a month ago Mrs. Hoffman dis
appeared, and her mother has sought in
vain to get Hoffman to give her any in-

formation as to her whereabouts. He
showed her notes purporting to have
been written by Mrs. Hoffman, but her
mother believes them to be forgeries.

Interviewed today Hoffman said Mrs.
Hoffman left in a temper and went to
New York, February 3. He professed to
have heard from her since, but when
asked for the letters could not produce
them. He said he intended to leave in a
few days for San Francisco, where be
has a sister, or else go to New York. He
claims to be related to "Hoffman House"
Hoffman, of that city. He was very
nervous when pinned down to the facts
about the time of his wife's leaving.

Mrs. Walbridge says Hoffman once
threatened to chop hia wife up with a
cleaver. Hoffman said he did not know
the whereabouts of his wife, who is stop
ping in New York.

Hoffman's first wife was Abbie Rus
sell. Detectives are watching bis butcher
shop to see that be does not leave town
until the mystery is cleared up. -

A Lost Steamer Located.
Siorx City, la., March 7. A short

time ago two young men near Elk Point
pre-empt- a piece of sandbar on the
Missouri, and started to search for the
hulk of an old steamer, that was sunk
before the war, with a valuable cargo on
board, including 100 barrels of whisky
and a large amount of farm machinery

After some effort they located the
vessel and sank a shatt 15 feet to it.

Q

They are clearing the hold and will try
to take the whisky out as soon as it can
be reached. It is the only part of the
cargo that is expected to be of any value.
The steamer was one of the best on the
river in its day, . and was scuttled
when on fire. The river channel
changed befere it could be raised and
the boat was left buried deep in the
bar. '

Strike on In Full Foree.
Pitt8bueq, March J. The strike of

miners in the Pittsburg district is on. in
full force, and it is expected today will
see a general suspension Qt work except
by lea 9 than 1,000 men. It is estimated
that before night 15,000 miners will
have quit Vfork,

Reports received at the miners' head-
quarters up to noon show a general sus-
pension of work throughout the district.
From the report of the commissioner of
labor it is estimated that the number on
the strike is over 21,000, and the num-
ber employed at the mines where there
will be no strike is about 1300.

The Story Is Unconfirmed.
Washington, March 7. Neither the

state department nor the Spanish le-

gation here has had any confirmation of
the reported demand for the recall of
United States Consul-Gener- Williams,
at Havana. Williams was made consul-gener- al

in 1884 and has held the place
ever since, owing it is said to his high
ability. It is surmised here that he be-

came persona non grata to the Spanish
government in the discbarge of some
diplomatic duty connected with the
protection of American citizens in Cuba.

Income --Tax Cases Before the Snpreme
Court.

Washington, March 7. Argument in
the income-ta- x cases was bezun in the
supreme court at 3 o'clock today. Mr.
Guthrie, one of the counsel for appell-
ants, first addressed the court. He at-

tempted to Bhow the unconstitutionality
of the income-ta- x law because of its dis-

crimination in favor of individuals and
certain corporations. He will be fol-

lowed by Seward, counsel for appellants.

The Brakeman Wins.
San Francisco," March 7. The United

States circuit court of appeals has af
firmed the judgment of the lower court
in the case of the Northern Pacific Rail
road Company against H. Poiver.
Poiver was a brakeman, who was iDjared
in a collision of trains at Clyde, a spur
station, in' Oregon, and recovered from
the comyany $7,500 damages.

Factory Hands Quit.
Tkenton, N. J., March 7. Six

hundred of the 750 employees of S. K
Felton's wool mill have struck for the
restoration of the second 10 per cent re-

duction made in wages last summer.
They claim the promise to restore wages
January 1 has been violated.

The Atlanta Sails.
Colon, Colombia, March 7. The

United States warships Atlanta has
sailed from this port for Bocas del Toro,
under orders from Washington.- - It is
reported that she intends to overhaul a
schooner supposed to have a cargo of
arms.

Unit Use Great Care,
Washington, March 7. The Spanish

government has been notified that cus
ton.8 officers at all United States ports
will be - instructed to be particularly
careful in allowing doubtful vessels to
leave. The order is to prevent aid being
rendered Cuban insurgents .

Poisoned Himself.
Chicago, March 7. Charles Teigs, a

housemover, was found dead in bed to
day, having Killed nimself with poison
because a $3000 judgment in a breach of
promise suit againet him bad been
awarded Mrs. Matilda Stuart.

England's Army Estimate.
London, March 7. Right Hon. Henry

Campbell-Bannerman.t- war secretary
issued army estimates for 1895, today
They are placed at 17,683,800, a de-

crease of $221,000 from the figures of
1894.
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Will Investigate.
London, March 7. In the house

the government announced its in-

tention to inquire into alleged packing
of deceased meat in Chicago for export
to England.

SlOO Reward SlOO

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that ib
Catarrh. Hall's Cure is the only posi-
tive cnte known to the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-- '

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
thereby destroying the foundation of the'
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as--
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they otter One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimo
ninls. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O. '
Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Russia's New Minister.
Vienna, March 7. Count RostovBky,

formerly Russian ambassader to Austria,
has been appointed minister ot foreign
affairs. He has started for St. Peters-
burg.

A Secret.
If all the ladies knew the simple secret

that a bad complexion is due to a dis-

ordered liver, there would be fewer sal-

low faces and blotchy skins. This im
portant organ must be kept active and
healthy to insure a clear and rosy color.
Dr. J. A. McLean's Liver & Kidney
Balm as a purifier, beats all the creams
and lotions in existence and will pro-

duce a more permanent effect. Removes
bad taste in the mouth, offensive breath,
yellow tinge in the skin, wind on the
stomach and that dull, billions feeling
which so surely indicates the torpid
liveV. Price $1.00 per bottle. Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co.

a Caused by Despondency.
London, March 7. An unemployed

plasterer, named Taylor, murdered hia
wife and five children and killed him-

self this morning at Tooling, from- - des-

pondency.
It is not a miracle. It won't cure

everything, but it wiil cure piles.
That's what De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve will do, because it has done it in
hundreds of cases. Snipes-Kineral- y

Drug Co.
The Emperor at Cuxharen.

Cuxhavbn, March 7. A heavy wind
and high seas preventing Emperor Wil-

liam from landing at Heligoland, he pro-

ceeded to this port.'
All druggist sell Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.


